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OUR STANDARD BEARERS.

For President,
VM. McKlNLEY.

For Vice-Preside-

UARKEr.V. IIOBART.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GEER, of Marion County,

fc. M. YORAN, of Lane.
E. L. SMITH, of Wasco.

J. F. CAPLES. of Mcllnoaoali.

THE LAW'S DELAY.

The Plmshealek is not given to pcsii
wistic carping against constituted autli- -

oriUei, finJiug hutt with evcrr thing and
evcrjbody. It is rather inclined to look
upou the bright side of life hopefully
and frame excuses for the foibles and
follies bd rife even anions the bsst mem
bers of society.

lint mere are umc: and occasions
when fair minded journalism should
peak up and rebuke some of the affairs

of official life. Oar legal jurisprudence
should be free from taint of connivance
at fraud or favoritism.

Owing to the fact that, amongst the
twenty odd indictments for murder in
IXraglas county, batons was convicted
of raorder in the first decree, and he was
aided to escape and has not been re
captured, the Plaixdejllxk is con
stained to protest against such laxity,
These things are giving Douglas county
an unenviable reputation. This seem
ing laxity In bringing manslayers to jus-
tice is causing many to regard Douglas
county courts as not what they ought to
be and expressions of distrust are fre
quent in places of public resort where
matters of this kind come up for com
ment every time a criminal is placed on
trial in this county, snch as: "They
wont convict him," or they'll never
hang him." Snch expression shows the
state of public sentiment.

The only case of a conviction for mnr
aer in tnis county.Eince its organization
(and there has been a score or more of
killings, many of thm the fonleet of
murders) was that of Sam G. Biown for
killing Alfred Kincaid at Oakland, Aug
list, ISW.

Brown wasc onvicted and Judge Fnl
Ierton sentenced him to hang February
15, 1695. His case was appealed to the
supreme court. That court affirme J the
correctness of the verdict and Judge Ful- -
lerton resentenced Brown to be executed
Janua--y 31, 1896. But on the 30th day
of December, 1S95, Brown, by the assist
ace oi iouisiucrc, eujcieu tiia escape,

thus again cheating the gallows out of
another victim. Judge Fullerton and a
grand jury did alt they could to fir the
guilt upon the parties implicated, bnt so
far without avail. Brown has etcaped,
and the parties who assisted him to make
his escape have escaped detection. Cute
awyers and swift witnesses have suc

ceeded in turning Joow upon the com-
munity quite a number of criminals, and
the good, law abiding n.en have to suffer
the stigma on Douglas county for its
failure, thus far, in bringing evil doers
to justice by puuiehing them as they de
serve.

The general inquiry now is, shall wo
make our on u comforts or go without
them at the will of a foreign nation?
He, therefore, who is now against

manutactures, must be for reduc-
ing us either to a dependence upon that
nation, or to be clothed in skine and live
like beasts in caves and dens. I am
proud to say I am net one of these. Ex-
perience baa taught me that manufac-
tures arc now as necessary to our fl

to our comforts. Thomas
Jefferson.

In 1893, under McKinley protection
laws, the farm value of hogs in the
United States was 1295,426,492. This
year, under a Gorman-Wilso- n tariff, the
value is only 180,745 ; a falling off
of 1109,000,000.

Millions of gold is being drawn out by
depoeilora to be hoarded; fearful that
they may be ultimately compelled to
take silver for their deposits. Such is
the logic of the free silver coinage craze,
now rampant.

Every manufacture uiicuurag:l in out
own coontry makeo a homo market, and
saves E'J much money to tlio country
that inuiit otherwise be exported. Dr.
Benjamin Franklin.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Harmony Prevails.
Xkw Yoiiic, Jtilv 13. General Carlos

Itololl'is in the city on busiueBS for tho
Cuban government. General Roloff
was asked if it were true, as reported by
Spaniards, that dissensions among tho
gunerals were weakening tho Cubans.

"It is not," he said, with emphasis
"There have been no dtssenstons-amon-

u. Thero was no quarrel between
Garcia aud Gomez, as reported, and
Gomez did not countermarch on accoun
of any trouble. lie countermarched on
my order, hecauso ho wanted a consul
tation of all the generals as to the pro
grammo in view of the commencement of
tho rainy season. "When Garcia lauded
he was made naturally commandor-i-

chief of tho eastern department. He
had been a general in the 10 years' war
when Jose Macco was only a lieutenant
colonel. The government assigned Gar
eia to command of tho east, and Gomez
had already made tho same assigument
before tho government acted. His or
der reached us two days after we acted.'

"What is there in tbo charge that the
insurgents want only to burn property?'

"That, also, is not true," he replied
"We don't want to destroy property,
It is not to our interest to destroy an is
land that we are risking our lives to
make free and happy. Just as General
Sherman burned on his march to tho
sea, to destroy the rtsources of his
enemies, so we have destroyed the sugar
crop and burned sugar mills to cripple
Spain. Spain drew the sinews of war
from the exports of tGO.OOO.COO of sugar
annually. We stopped the grinding to
stop that revenue."

And there's that explosive-bull- et

story," General Rolofl exclaimed, and
laughed heartily.

"Wo have not anything of the kind
we have the brass-cappe- bullets we cap-
tured from the Spaniards. Thev use
them in their Remingtons. That bullet
is most deadly. It makes a terrible
wound. Then there's the Manners we
have from them. They make a Mauser
in bpam, and tbo bullets from them
wobble and strike side on. The Minser
ball, w hen it strikes, does little harm
unless it hits a vital spot.

"As a matter of fact, nations are de-
vising tho most destructive implements
of war, and those that achieve the great-
est destruction known. We use dyna
mite, all wo can get. We blow up rail
roads and we make mines and blow uj
the Spaniards on the march and des-
troy steamers with it. The trouble
with U3 is that we are not experienced in
its use. We ought to destroy more with
, !

General Roloff was asked it there was
any truth in the charge that the Spanish
killed pacihe jeople.

he replied, "it is true. Yon
can say for mo that I know thev kill
pacificos. The civil guard and the
guerillas do it. The civil guard are the
wcrst murderers of all. They go out
and fail to fight, and go baok and sav
they had a battle."

lie was asked if he had personal
knowledge of the fact that Weylercom
mitted atrocities in the war.

les, and upon women at that," he
replied. "But I don't want to say any-
thing on that subject. It is enough to
repeat what 3Iarticez Campoa said
about it before he left for Cnba. A Cu
ban autonomist asked Campos if the re
port was i rue inai ey:cr wts coming
to Cuba. 'No,' Campos replied, "ihe
dead would raise out of their graves if
Weyler should go there. That was
published in tho Spanish papers in Ha
vana at the time. Ic'tsay anything
further than tht.''

General KololT denied the Spanish
stones about the execution of Cuban
generals by Antonio Maceo and others.
"They are all Spanish lies," be sid.
"They have killed me several times,
and ytt you see me safe and Bound.
There is no doubt about the issue of the
war. We will win. I don't know how
long tue war will last. In the former
war we had only 8000 or 10,000 armed
men, but we held Spain in check for ten
years."

Will Endorse Bryan.
Sr. Lows, July 15. Dr. Mott was seen

alter the receipt of the Associated Press
dispatch stating that National Commit-
teeman Delmar, of New York, had da
-- t , . i . . .t . .
ciareu inai mere wouiu rx no stale con
vention of the silver party in that state,
since the democratic party had embodied
the principles of the silver party in its
platform adoptc 1 of Chicago.

'Will your convention endorse the
Chicago nominees and platform?" he
was asked.

'Well, I would not be sui prised. I
don't kuow, ol couta, what the conven
tion will do. I can't say, but I expect
that Bryan's nomination and the plat-
form will receive our endorsement."

"Does the Chicago platform come near
enough to what the silver party wants
to bo acceptable in its entirety?

"Yes; all the silver party wants is sil
ver, and the democratic platform will
give us that."

'Has the party any decided views on
tho tariff or the income tax that the dem-
ocratic platform will interfere with?"

'We have never held a convention be
fore. This is our first. I don't know
how the members of the party will feel
about that. Our members are mostly
silver men who have broken from the
republican parly."

"Would not they have a tariff lcanintr.
then?"

No; the money question will govern
entirely. There will be no tariff issue in
tbis campaign. We want to unito all
tho friends of free silver, regardless of
tariff and other issues."

Populists of Nebraska.
GltAMI JnI.A.Mi, July 15. - The IMM.IlliBt

statu convention, to nlict ilehatcn to
the national convention, convened at 11

m. amid great enthusiasm. Four

hundred delegates composed the conven-
tion. Only one dblegute oponly opposed
Bryan. He was Dan Burr, of Omaha.
Senator Allen, in a speech, said that
raon must lay asido party prejudices and
voto as American citizens, not as popu-
lists, democrats or republicans. The re-

publicans would have agents at St. Louis
to carry on the McKinley style of educa-
tion. This was tho year for work, and
ho favored compulsory voting for every
citizen entitled to voto. Senator Allen
and Governor Holcoml) ore mentioned as
certain to bend tho delegation. Bryan
is to receive tbo unqualified indorsement
of the convention, and in return tho
democrats, whoso organization is wholly
controlled by the Bryan element, will
indorse tho populist state ticket.

Huron, S, 1)., July 15. Tho populist
stato convention, after a discussion of
two hours, voted two to ono to indorse
Bryan.

Foreigners Alust Register.
Havana, July 15. Captain-Gener-

Weyler has issued a decree that all for-

eigners in the island are to register in a
special book in tho government's charge
previous to their being justified in ap-
pealing to article 7 of the decree relative
to foreign citizenship of November, 1SSI

Thoso not registering within 30 days
Captain-Gener- Weyler say8, will loso
their privileges aud rights as foreigners,
The reason given for issuing this decree
is that native Cubans aro taking advau
tago of the rights accorded to foreign cit
lzens to escape penalties which tl.ey lay
themselves liable lo.

If the policy of protection is not to be
just in its application, aud national
its scope, ba3cd upon broad principle.
then the sooner it is relinquished the
better. It cannot be sustained, and
ou'.lit not to be, for one class or interest
or action, and denied to others equally
within the contemplation ,of its purpote
The raw materials class have right
which cannot be ignored. Those who
think otherwise, forget tlut the ad
vanced product ii only tho manipulation
of the less advanced, and tho less ad
vanced of Ihe still less finished product
with human labor as the chief factor in
all; and protection uKn the one can
not be euccesifully and permanently
maintained without protection of the
other. Hon. William McKintev.

The democrats arc a little previous in
claiming California as a democratic state
tbis fall. When the returns come in wo
predict that California will give a good
plurality for the champion of protection

m. McKinley. The tariff is the lead
mg ice and no matter how hard the
democrats try to drown it with the free
silver agitation, they will find that it is
of too much importance to lose sight of.
It is much better to legislate in favor of
a principle which will bring prosperity
to the great mass of American people,
than lor the few silver miners of Colo
rwo, Nevada and a few other states.
Yreka Journal.

Leading democratic journals and lead
ing men East, West and North are re
pudiating the democratic platform and
nominee for president. There are alto
some prominent men and newspapers in
the South which are opposed to tho
combine. The Galveston News, Nash
vine banner, Petersburg iVa.,) Index- -

Appeal, Cattanooga Times of Tennessee
and Baltimore Snn, all Southern and
staunch democratic psoere. have rj
Tolled against the Chicago platform and
nominee.

The value of United States dairy prod
ucts marketel in forcicn countries in
1S&2, under a McKinley tariff, was $",- -

616,037. In JS93, under the Gorman
tariff, only $2,401, 117 was marketed in
the "markets of the world," that demo
cratic free trade orators talked so much
about during the last campaign, but
which they never mention now.

I desire to announce that if elected I
shall under no circumstauce3 be a candi-
date for W. J. Bryan. Yes,
if. That's a poser.

Have you seen the latest in ladies' and
gents' watches at Salzman's.

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION

DEHANDED.

central banking
the human system, because the blood de.
posits in its vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laidup against "a rainy day " as a reserve fund

we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw UDon in the hour of niirorMfeet tiH
There is danger in getting thin, because it'a
a sign of letting down in health. To gain
in blood is ncarlv alwavs to rain In inhnl.
some flesh. The odds are in favor of thegerms o f consumption, grip, or pneumonia,
if our liver be Inactive and our blood im
pure, or it our uesh be reduced below aealttv standard. What is

incre- - nrxovugerm-figMin- g strength. Dri
Pier-- s Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the I and makes it wholesome tnn
the waste of tissue and at the same tlms
buil'ts up the strength. A medicine which
will rid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
InviKorate the gTcat orjrans of the body
vitalize the system, thrill the whole belni
with new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy ofgTeat value. But
when we make a positive statement that 98per cent of all cases of consumption can, iftaken in the early stages of the disease, be
cured with the "Discovcrv." it
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth of his assertion.
By 6enaing to the World's Dispensary Med-ic- al

Association. Buffalo. M. V vmi .
a free book with the names, addresses and
puoiograpus oi a large number of those
Cured Of throat, bronchial anil tunc Hlecnoa
as well as of skin and serofiiloni nftVrtinna
by the "Golden Medical Discovery." They
also publish a book of 160 pages, being amedical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt of address and six cents In stamps.

Fred Floed, lawyer, room 9, Taylor &

Wilson block, Roseburg, Oregon.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4ii JnckBon Street,

At Luersscn'g Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

All Repairing cuts-tinte- d to
my care will be PROMTPTIW and
carefully done.

PRICE8 REASONABLE.

MRS. Iff. BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.
A FULL LINE O-F-

tfruilB, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMP0KTKD KEY WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE 1IKANDS OF CIGAKS

CATARRH
ua

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be enrtd by a pleasant
rtaedr which is applied

into the noeuSs. Bo-ln- jj

qulekly absorbed it gtrcs

Ely's cFeam Balm
la acknowledged to be tie most thorough care for
Nasal Catarrh. Cold in Head and Ilay Ferer of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passive,
aSaja pain and InSammaUon. heals the tores; pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the scntes
of taste and smelL Price 50c. at Drnrektaor by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, U VVarccn Street, New York.

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly acd Permanently Restored.

CnxsaxTin Exausa Kmrar
NEEV1A.

It is (old on a poeltirs
Ecarmntco to cure any
form of nerroua n

or any disorder
of the genital organs of
either lei. caused

Before, by cxcesslTe nso of AlterTobacco, Alcohol or 0?iusi. or on Acennnt
of youthful Indiscretion or orer indulgence etc.
Dixxinen, Cbnraiiions. Waktfclnesa, Headache,
if ratal Depreulon. Softening of tho Brain. Weak
Memory. Bearing Down Palna. Seminal Weakness.
Iljilena. Nocturnal Emlsaiona, SpermatorrfcCTa.
Uxs of Power and Impotency. which if neglected,
mar lead to premature old ega and insanity.

iUTelygnaranteed.I'rice.SlXOaboiiCrmts
fsrli.00. Sent br mall on recciptoi price. A writtengcarantee fBrniihed with erery J 5.00 order recelTed.
to refund the money if a permanent cure U not
eZccted. .' NEB VIA MEDICDfE CO., Detroit, M;,
Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in San Fran.
Cisco, still continues to
core all Sexual and
.Seminal Diseases, such
as QonnorThcea. dleer
Stricture. Syphlllls in
all IU forms. Skin Di-
seases. Nervous Debil
ity. I mpotency. Semi-
nal Weakness and Loss
of rianbood, the conso- -

m mc ears, loss oi connacncc. airnaecco in ap-
proaching stranscrs, palpetatlon of the hearts
weakness of the limbs and back, louot memory,
pimples on tho face, couchs, consumption, etc

DR. UIBBON' has nractleed in San Pnnriu-- n

over thirty years and those troubled should not
tail 10 consult mm ana rccclTc the benefit of
his great skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fail, try him. Cures guar-
anteed. Persons cured at borne. Charge
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. P. Oibbon. 6)5 Kearney Street, San
Francisco, Cat.

Bicycle

BY

Uicyclo Paralo at 1 o'clock.
First Slow race to bo mil between

two two feet a part around track.
bicycle cap.

fcccond Fivo milo rnco, $10 gold
medal. For amateurs.

Third Ono mile race, for fine silver
cup, valuo, $7. Winucr to bold cup 90
days.

Fourth Old uton's race, mile and

Wanted To exchange a pony for a
cow. Address P. O. box 68.

FOR

Pure
Drugs

ao to

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DRVGoisTH.

OILS HND GLHSS

STATIONERY
AND

MLL PKPER

CHOICE PERFUMERIES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

(theXseiute)

Cigar Store
JERRY J. WILSON, Propr.

(Successor to SENATE SALOON.'

A POPCUR RESORT.
Choice Cigars and all kinds of Temperance

Drinks constantly on hand.
Iron cor. Oak and Jackson to

PAKROTT BUILDING, 3a JACKSON STREET.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

HESHIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

CsQtalaiitg Csiloa Root as! PenyrojiL
0

tsz Mimr nun.
x ttn ail ui minis

rtsulswaajytittsTsra.
Meaain' franco Fe
male. Fills, bare seen
sold for orer twenty
yearana naea ny inoa- -

sands of Ladies, who
bare RiTen testimonials
that they are nneiceiled.
aa a spectne mocuuy
medicine, for imaediaia
relief of PalnfoL and
Irregnlar ilensea, Ee-ea-la

Weakness etc
Price. ti-- a bcx. with
roll directions.

raxr no fcusruurts, ox gpnuori imitation"!
CIITreiC.lL CO. SxTBorr. Mies.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co

: Races !

repeat. First bicycle pants, $3.
Second, bicycle stockings, $1.50.

Fifth Ono milo novice, pair bicycle
shoes.

Sixth Ono half milo and repeat,
novico. First, cyclometer. Second,
ono bicycle bell.

All entries must bo made by July 31st.
Entrance feo 50 cents.

Music by tho K. of P. Band,

7TT ROSEBURG
SATURDAY, AUGUST ist, 1896.

THE CRESCENT CYCLE CLUB.
Under tho rules of tho L. A. W.

PROGRAM.

lines,
Prizo,

Removed

ilFgyiN

prize,

TICKETS, 25 cents, Children under 12 years 15 cents.
T. K. RICHARDSON, Manager.

3 M. F. Rapp,
LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jackson Street, Roseburg, Oregon.

i J

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.

COMPLETE LINE

THE THIRD ADDITIOM

BR00K5IDE.
The HOIVC Failll, east of town, has been plat-

ted aud is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home ean now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-in- g

town or city than any other way. .Sieze the oppor-
tunity.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

G T. BELDE1V, Propr.

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,.

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE . AND . FANCY . GROCERIES.- -

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give us a call. Goods delivered any part the City in short order.

Corner Lane & Sheridan Streets. ROSEBURG, OREGON.

The Collins House
Flnt SUeet et of

First Class $1.00

FEED

w sin ID 1

f

I

A

to of

OP

9 Holliday

i Goods z
0B

Gentlemen,

Ladies p

Depot, one block north.

House.

HEMDRICK'S BLOCK

DEPOT.

if (C

S- - BUIOK,7ma.myv 0?ort.

Kane Sts.,

AGHISON k Projrs.
Dealers in all kinds ol

Monuments
and Headstones,

Recently remodeled, renovated and refurnished.

AND LIVERV STABLE IX COSSECTIOS.

Carry constantly on hand New and Second Hand Goods ol All Kinds. Which
we will Sell at.Hard Times Prices. Give us a call and be convinced. Second
Iland Goods Bought and Sold.

Real Estate Bought and Sold
oar cosisnssjiosr.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber and PronnrtiV
Prune and Hop of best quality, in locations
in quantities suit intending purchasers,
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

D.
r6- -

WYLIE PILKINGTON,- -

Successor to G. W. XOAH,l

General Blacksmithing
.rx atoiisKSMOKir;;.

TROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,
REPAIRING OF KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop on Corner Washington

ROSEBWRG
Marble and Granite Works.

I ff.

Marble

Portland

Estimates Furnished on all
and :7ii onfa

A. C. Hoxie,
Wholesale and

Goods delivered to all
parts of city. Leave j
yonr orders with me
save money. Roseburg,

z

t roR

t gg.

and Children.

per Day

OPPOSITE

and RoscburK.

CO.,

and Granite

Lands Mining
Lands choice

to at reasouablc

ALL,

Cement Curbing
JS'or Cemetery JL.otss.

Office Salesroom. Street.

free
the

and
Or.

KL

kinds of Cempiprv WorV

Retail Dealer in

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.


